Serial transmission of Caryospora bigenetica Wacha and Christiansen, 1982 (Apicomplexa: Eimeriidae) between different species of rodents.
Transmission of Caryospora bigenetica by cannibalism between cotton rats, between cotton rats and mice, and between mice was demonstrated. All experimental animals developed swollen muzzles and scrota 8 days after ingestion of infected tissues. Infections were confirmed by light microscopy of fresh tissue smears. Tissues of cannibalized animals contained caryocysts that, after ingestion by the next host, released sporozoites that underwent merogony, gamogony, sporogony, and caryocyst formation in dermal tissues. This study demonstrates that C. bigenetica can be transmitted by predation between species of rodents and that, in the recipient host, asexual and sexual reproduction occur before caryocysts appear.